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A HISTORYOF THEEXPANSIONOF CHRISTIANl'(YRECONSIDERED
The legacy of George E. Day
A library, as Victor Hugo pointedout long ago, is an act of faith. It is a commitmentto an
unseenfuture. In the first lectureo~the Day LibraryAssociates,given in this chapel in the course of
the first meetingof the Yale-EdinburghGroup on the Historyof the MissionaryMovement,Dr.
StephenPetersoncelebratedthe visionof GeorgeE. Day.1 As a student at Yale, Day met the Amistad
captiveswhose arrival in New Haven initiatedAmericanmissionsto West Africa. As Professorof
Hebrewhe assembledhere a specialistcollectionof publicationson missions. Peterson's lecture
showedthat Day's was an Abrahamicjourney,in which future generationswere blessed. The
bibliologicalacorn he plantedproducedin time a mightyoak. In taking up the high privilege of
deliveringanother lecture in the Day LibraryAssociatesseries, I must, as a memberof the University
of Edinburgh,rejoice to be doing so duringanothermeeting of the Yale-EdinburghGroup. And for
topic, it seems appropriateto turn to a work of scholarshipthat rests squarelyon the provisionsof the
librarythat Day founded,and which is, perhaps, its most remarkablemonumentto date.
The first volumeof A Hist01yof the Expansion of Christianity,by KennethScott Latourette,
appearedin 1937; the seventhand final volumein 1945,just half a centuryago. In celebratingit, I
realize that in this audiencethere are colleaguesas well as successorsof Latourette,not to mention
some of those select former studentsto whomhe was "Uncle Ken," and who testifyto his ongoing
influence. I have no such claim; I can speak only as one of the many who have derivedrefreshment
and resourcefrom his writings,and especiallyfrom the seven volumesof the Expansion. Mine was
the first student_generation
to have accessto the whole work. Not that my studentgenerationwas
fallingover itself to do so; significantly,it was not from any of my teachersthat I learned of its

existence,but from a visitingpreacher, the dashingBishopofTirunelveli, Stephen Neill, during a
universitymission. The range of the book, its profusionof information,captivatedme. In time its
central theme gripped me and helped to shape my own work; but long before that, as a teacherin
Africa, embarkingon serious studyof the then scarcelyregardedfield of African Christianhistory,I
discoveredthe surprisingrichness ofLatourette's bibliographies. They were about as comprehensive
and as full as any one could get at that period. I did not yet know the secret of their source,though
Latourettehimselfreveals it at the very beginningof VolumeI:
For more than a quarter of a centurythe authorhas had the privilege of livingwith much of
the pertinent literature. During most of that time he has had constant access to one of the
world's richest collectionsof printed materialrelated to the subject, in the librariesof Yale
Universityand especiallythe Day MissionsLibrary2
In due course, I was able to visit the quarry from whence the Expansionwas hewn, and,
indeed, the Day MissionsLibrarybecame a regular part of my life. This lecture,howeverunworthyin
itself, is offerednot only in celebrationof the achievementofK. S. Latourette,by taking up themes
dear to him, often with referenceto his own words and conclusions. It also acknowledgesa personal
debt to a wonderfullibrary and to a successionof librarians,curators, and library staffwhose
effectivenessand helpfulnessare in my experienceunparalleled. Librariansas a race are the salt of
the earth. Those connectedwith the Day Libraryexemplifythe traditionaluses of salt in superlative
measure;they preserve the food of scholarship,and they enhanceits flavour.

Latourette's Expansionas a MonumentalWork
Nothing like Latourette's Expansionhad appearedbefore, and it has so far had no obvious
successor. Its scope, for a single author work, was extraordinary. It describes and documents,so far
as the resources then availableallowed,the story of the Christianfaith in every century and in every
part of the world. Such exhaustivecoveragecan produce sentencesof almost comic intensity. Thus,
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summarizingreligious developmentsregionby region over the period 1914-1944,the author tells us,
"Of Greenland... little need be said". This solemnstatementis then given solemnjustification.3
Latourettedid not forget even remote islands. I once had an enquiryfrom a lady in England
concerninga Scottishancestorclaimedby familytraditionas the first Baptistmissionaryto St.
Helena. I was surprised to hear of any Baptistmissionin that bastion of Anglicanrectitudein the
SouthAtlantic,let alone a Scottishone. But a quick referenceto the Expansionrevealedthat such
was the case, and even better, Latourettehad provideda reference.4 It was to a book publishedin
New York in 1852 describinghow a Scotwho had developedBaptistviews betookhimselfto South
Africaon his own initiative,and, afler an interimministryto convicts,mutino"1ssailors,and guano
liftersfound a niche in St. Helena. And, of course,the book was in the Day Librarywhere Latourette
himselfhad found it, and its subject's descendantwas able, to her delight,to get a xerox copy.
Latourette'secumenicalvision is as remarkablefor this period as his geographicalrange.
Indeed,it is identifiedas his distinguishingfeatureby the authorof a recent studyof Latourette,who
describeshis theme as "Unity of all Christiansin love and mission."5 Latouretteseeks to describe
Christianexpansionin such a way as to includeall those who have borne Christ's name; and he did
this long before mutualrecognitionbetweenCatholics,Protestants,and Orthodoxwas at all
widespread. It representedmore than conventionalcourtesyfor this evangelicalBaptistto begin
Volume6 with a tribute to John J. Considine,of what he calls "the goodlyfellowship"6 of Maryknoll,
for helpingto initiatehim into the ambienceof Catholicmissions.
But Latourette'svisionhas deeper springs than a desire for even-handednessbetweenthe
confessions: He is not writing Churchhistory,but Christianhistory. Churchhistorywritingrequires
ecclesiologicalchoice; it assumes,consciouslyor unconsciously,a specificidentificationof the
Church,or at least a particularmanifestationof it. The various models of Churchhistoryteachingthat
have been adoptedas classicalin the West are producedby accumulationsof essentiallylocal factors,
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which lead to certain selectionsof themes and certain proportionsin their treatment. Even volumes
on "the historyof the early Church"do not alwaysmean what those words, taken literally,might
imply. Whatthey usually give is a selectionof themesfrom early Christianitythat are relevant to a
particularbody of Christianswith a particulargeographicaland confessionallocationtoday. (Note
how in Westerncurricula the Eastern Churchprogressivelytapers out after the christological
controversies). The local nature of these modelsis revealedwhen - as, alas, is too commonlythe case
- they are absorbed unchangedinto curriculaintendedfor Africa or Asia. What then often happens is
that materialabout African and Asian Churchhistory is simplystitched on the end of material
originallyconceivedfor a Westernpurpose. Studyof Church history in Africa and Asia requires a
process of thoroughreconceptionand re-selection. There is no fixed nonnative corpus of Church
historyto which additionsand updatingscan be made. The end shapes the beginning. If the end is to
understandthe place of Christianityin modem India or Nigeria or Uruguay,or even in a global society
involvingall these places, the wholeof the studyof the Church even in its early phases has to be rethought.
Latouretteseems to have recognizedthis principle. Because he wishedto studythe Christian
faith in relation to human history as a whole,he reconceivedits historical frameworkin a quite
differentway from that in which Christianhistoryhad hitherto been presented. The contrastwith the
usual view of early Church historyis manifestin his opening volume,coveringthe first five centuries.
The averagestudy of early Christianityis concernedalmostentirelywith Christianityin the Roman
Empire. Latourette,of course, is also concernedwith the significantexpanse of early Christianity
outsidethe Roman Empire, in the MiddleEast, in Central and Southern Asia, in Eastern and Nilotic
Africa. But he does more than widen the geographicalscope of the traditionalhistoryof the early
Church. He puts matters in perspectiveby pointingout how comparativelysmall a proportionof the
world's populationwas comprehendedwithinthe Roman Empire, and by carefullyintroducingthe
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two other contemporarypoliticalunits with which it bore comparison. He points to the Persian
Empire,with a differentand highlycomplexChristianstory, and the Han Empire of China. Here, as
elsewhere,Latourette's short servicein China gaveproportionto his accountof other themes,just as
his work as a professorof Asian historyintertwineswith his work as a professorof missions. He
talks, for instance,as few Westernhistoriansof his day would, in terms of a single Euro-Asiatic
continent,of which WesternEurope (the focusof so much studyof Christianhistory)formsonly the
far tip. He interprets the emergenceof the characteristicforms of WesternChristianityin relation to
its distancefrom the Mongoland Turkishincursions,the fact that the Scandinavianswere the last
major invadersfrom the land mass eastward. Perhaps the concept of China as the MiddleKingdom
influencedhim more than he knew.
Still more interestingis his treatmentof the subjectmatter of early Churchhistory. No area
of early Christianhistory has receivedmore attentionthan that of Gnosticism,and perceptionsof it
have been radicallyrevised by the remarkablediscoveriesthat have taken place since the Expansion
was published. But when Latourettetreats Gnosticism,he does so in relationto his centraltheme of
Christianexpansion. This meansthat the crucial questionthat he asks about Gnosticismis, to what
extentdid the heavily acculturatedformsof Christianitythat make up what is todaycalled Gnosticism
draw people in Hellenisticsocietytowardsfaith in Christ? Were they more or less successfulthan the
less heavilyacculturatedformsusuallycalled "catholic"? His answer, as usual, is not straightforward;
it is sometimesmore and sometimesless. Gnostic,Arian, Montanist,Donatist,Nestorian,Jacobite,as
well as those forms of Christianitydenominatedorthodox,are each examinedin terms of their
missionarysignificanceand effect.7 The only generalizationLatouretteallowshimselfis that it was
those groups that most clearlymaintainedthe centralityand ultimate significanceof Jesus Christthat
had the most durable effect. The sameprinciplesappliedto later centuriesensure that he gives equal
attention,so far as the availableresourcesallowhim ("of Slavic languages[I have] used only
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Russian",8 he admitsmodestly),to Catholic,Protestantand Orthodoxactivityin Christianexpansion.
He does not ignore the Reformation,but he treats it in a quite differentway from the standardChurch
histories,whether.Catholicor Protestant,of the period. His viewpointis indicatedin the explanatory
rubric attachedto chapter one of Volume3 where the Reformationperiod is described as: "The
Revival in Western Christianityexpressingitself through the rise of Protestantismand the Roman
CatholicReformation."9 The languageis significant,for, as we shall see, he did not interpret
"expansion"in terms of crude statisticalincrease. How Latourettewould have revelled in the
materialsthat would have been open to him today, in the multitudinousindigenouschurchesof Africa,
the base ecclesialcommunitiesof Latin America,the extra-churchand non-churchmovementsof
Asia, the diverse embodimentsof Christianityin his beloved China, the house churches of the West,
and the explosionof evangelicalcharismaticand Pentecostalcommunitieseverywhere. But he lived
in an age when everyoneassumedthat Christianityexisted in three distinctmodes, Catholic,
Protestant,Orthodox. In our day we are realizingnot only that there are substantialcompaniesof
Christiansthat do not fall into any of these categories,but also that the terms themselves,reflectingas
they do the religious and culturalhistoryof the West, are increasinglyunhelpfulas terms of
descriptionor analysis,even if they retain significancein terms of connexionand organization.

Historiographysince Latourette
It goes without sayingthat the researchesof fiftyyears have transformedthe possibilitiesfor
the studyof Christianexpansion. The transformationis particularlymarked with regard to what
Latourettecalled The Great Century,the nineteenth,to which he devotedthree of his volumes,and to
the first half of the twentiethcentury,subjectof part of his seventhvolume. For these periods
Latourettehad to rely largelyon printed missionsources. Since his time, much fundamentalresearch
has been conductedon the primarysources,oral and written, and new perspectiveshave been taken
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up in which Afiicans,Asians,LatinAmericansfigure as the principalagents of Christianexpansion.
Such resources were not availableto Latourette,and he is untroubledby the questionsabout the
relationshipof missionaryhistoryand Churchhistorythat his successorshave to face. Nevertheless,
he is aware of other basic issues in the phil_osophy
of history,and he is consciousof a tension in
dealingwith them. As a Christian,he believesin a divine purpose for the world behindhistory. He is
also by instinctand training a post-EnlightenmentWesternhistorianfor whom such factorsshould
play no part in historicaldiscourse.10 Latourettenever resolves this tension. He meets it by openly
confessinghis Christianfaith while in his historicalanalysisconscientiouslytryingto act as a postEnlightenmenthistorian. The nature of his subject,however,from time to time calls him to make
generalizationsabout Christianhistory,and thus to commenton the nature of Christianityas displayed
in its history. Such statementsfall to be examinedby historiansand theologiansalike; and I suspect
that Latourette's generalizationshave barely satisfiedeither group. He made no claim to being a
theologian,and his theologicallanguagesometimessounds naive as well as dated; and theologians,
for whom teleologicalquestionsabout historyare primary,have not taken him particularlyseriously.
In this lecture I want to treat the Expansion not simplyas a chroniclewith bibliographies,but as a
work of generalizationand synthesisabout the Christianfaith. I wish to suggestthat the theological
implicationsof the accountthat Latourettegivesneed to be taken much more seriouslythan his
sometimessimplistictheologicallanguagemight suggest.

Three Tests of Christian Expansion

One way of approachingthe topic is to examinejust what is meant by the expansion of
Christianity. We have noted that Latouretteeschewsany ecclesiologicalor institutionaldefinitionof
Christianity;he will not identifyit with any particularchurch or group of churches. At the same time
he attemptsno definitionof the type that mightbe used in the phenomenologyof religion. At one
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point he seemsto paraphrasehis title as "the spread of the influenceof Jesus",11 bringingdownthe
wrath of ReinholdNiebuhr,who detectedin the Expansion an underlyingsecularliberalview of
progress,and a tendencyto appropriateto the influenceof Christwhat were reallythe productsof
secular influences.12 But Latourette'sparaphrasehas certainhelpfulfeatures. In the first place, it
remindsus of the distinctivecharacterof Christianfaith:Christianityis about Christ. In the second
place it implicitlydistinguishesChristfrom the communitythat bears his name. The witnessof the
Christiancommunityto Christis, as Niebuhrhimselfinsisted,constantlyambiguous. Vital as the
churchmaybe as a vehicleof Christ's influence,it is stultifyingto identifyits influencewith his. No
one is saved throughChristianity- thoughit may be possibleto be damnedthroughit.
But Latourettelater becomesmore specific,and proposes a three-foldmeansfor measuring
the influenceof Christ- that influencewhich is the sourceof Christianexpansion.13 The first is the
spread of Christianprofessionin particularareas. The secondis the number and strengthof new
movementsowingtheir originto Christ. The third is what he calls "the effectof Christianityon
mankindas a whole." One Englishreviewerof the Expansion describesthese as "non-ecclesiastical,
undogmatictests, of a kind rather uncongenialto the main traditionof WesternChristendom",14 which
I take to be an Oxfordway of sayingthat they are more or less what one mightexpectfrom an
American. In fact, I suggest,on close examination,each of these tests of Christianexpansionis seen
to be highlytheological,with implicationsthat can be clusteredround a series of New Testament
themes. I do not presumeto interpretLatourette'sown mindhere, nor is what followsto be seen as
attJ.ibutableto him,even when it arises out of his words. It is temptingto add to his threefoldanalysis
a furtherdimensionof expansion:the expansionof the Christianfaith by its interactionwith different
culturesand even languages,so that by cross-culturaldiffusionit becomes a progressivelyricher
entity. This processhas been exemplifiedabundantlysince Latourette'sday, for over that time
Christianityhas passedfrombeing a mainlyWesternto a mainlynon-Westernreligion. But such a
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themeneeds fullertreatmentthan can be givenhere, and it seemsprudentto restrictdiscussionto
Latourette'sown three statedcriteria.

The Church Test

The first of these,it will be remembered,is the spreadof Christianprofessionin particular
areas. This is the easiestof the three to apply,for in principle,if not alwaysin practice,it relates to
somethingthat can be counted. In our own dayDavidBarrett's World Christian Encyclopedia
representsthe mostthorough-goingattemptat countingChristiansyet undertaken.u

It is clearthat there are times andplaces whenlarge numbersof peoplenewlyprofess
allegianceto Jesus Christand formnew Christiancommunities.And it is equallyclearthat at other
times and in otherplacesthis processstagnatesor goes into reverse;wherethosenewlyprofessing
allegianceto Christare few and where the communitiesof his worshippersdwindleand die away.
This themeis fundamentalto Latourette'sconstruction,his patternof Christianadvanceand
recession.
This firstmark of Christianexpansionshouldnot lightlybe dismissedas a "nonecclesiastical,undogmatic"category,even by the mostexactingtheologian,for it leadsdirectlyto the
New Testamentthemeof the Church,the wholepeopleof God. The first sign of the expansionof the
influenceof Christis the presenceof a communityof peoplewho willinglybear his name,an "Israel"
that maintainshis worship. The other tests themselvespresupposethis one, the existenceof a
statisticallyidentifiable,geographicallylocatableChristiancommunity,howeversmall.
In consideringthe primacyof the Churchfactor,it is worthrememberingthat the first effect
of Christianexpansionis not the productionof savedor enlightenedindividuals,but of congregations.
Unless it be the Ethiopianeunuch(and evenhe musthave had someinstitutionalformof worshipof
the God of Israelback home,or whatmotivatedhis journey?)it is doubtfulwhetherthe New
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Testamentprovides a single exampleof an individualconvert, a "saved individual"left to ploughhis
lonelyfurrowwithoutfamilyor congregation.The influenceof Jesus not onlyproducesgroup
response;it works by means of groups,and is expressedin groups. The influenceof Jesus, that is,
operatesin terms of social relations.
The early days of the modem missionarymovementsoon revealedthe impossiblepositionof
the individualconvert. The Missiona,y.Register for July 1820, for instance,publishesthe following
letter, addressedto the AssistantSecretaryof the ChurchMissionarySociety:
Dear ReverendBrotherI am just told I goingto leaveyou, day after tomorrow. I will therefore
write you,
Dear Sir
I go home tell my countrymen,that Jesus is the true God. Atua is false
- no God, all nonsense.
I tell my countrymen,Englishmenno hang his self, not eat a man - no
tattooing- no fall cuttinghis self. My countrymenwill say to me, "Why
Englishmanno cut himself?"It tell them Book of Books say, "No cut- no hang no tattoo" I tell them "Jesus say all they that do so go to hell." I tell them they sin
- they do wrong. I knowthat Jesus Christ's blood cleansethall sin. I tell my poor
countrymenso. He no find out the way to Heaven - poor fellow! Jesus our Lord,
He found a way to Heavenfor all who know Him... I tell my countrymen,
Christiansno fight, no use war club, no spear - they read Book of Books - all
true! says, No fight, all love...
I get home to New Zealand,and I go tell my countrymen,"Come
countrymen,into Houseof Worship,where true God is worshiped"
I hope you farewell. Goodbye.
Your affectfiiend
ThomasTooi 16
Tui was a Maori of some significancein his home community. Like manyof his seafaring
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contemporaries,he had travelled,and in the courseof hisjourneysreachedAustralia. Therehe came
to the noticeof the Rev SamuelMarsden,colonialchaplainandzealouspromoterof missions,whose
high hopes of the Christianpotentialof the Polynesianpeoplescontrastedwith his despairover
AustralianAboriginals. Tui stayedtwo years with Marsden,fullyconfirmingall the latter's hopes of a
breakthroughfor the gospelin New Zealand,andresultingin Marsdenarrangingwith the Church
MissionarySocietyfor Tui to spend a furtheryear in England. Tui's evidentconvictionand general
demeanourduringhis staydelightedthe friendsof missions. Theedifyingletter was writtenon the
eve of his return to New Zealand,and manymust havebeen waitingeagerlyfor the effectof his
testimonyamonghis compatriots.
Tui returnedwith Marsden. But a week afterhis returnhe was tellingMarsdenthat he could
not stand his groundunless a Europeanjoined him. The onlywayhe knew of being a Christianwas
the Europeanwayhe had met in Australiaand England. Therewere no other Christiansin his
community;the onlyway he couldsupporta Christianlifewas by maintaininga Europeanlifestyle- a
"civil life,"Marsdencalled it, effectivelyoutsidehis community.It is hardlysurprisingthat his
attemptsoon broke down. In a few months,all that was left of the professionof Christianfaith and the
years of Christiantrainingwas a bluejacket. The glimpseswe get ofTui's later life in writtenrecords
indicateprowessas a warrior("the greatestprofligateand savageon the coast," accordingto one
Europeanvisitor),and the last mentionof all refersto an attempteddeal by Tui with a Frenchsea
captain- tattooedhead in exchangefor a keg of gunpowder.17 Thereare plentysuch examplesof the
tragedyof the loneconvert. Not the convert,but the congregationis the first sign of the influenceof
Christ.
The first test of the expansion,then, is the Churchtest; the emergenceof a worshipping
congregation.But in employingit, it is necessaryto take its frag~lityinto account. It is manifestthat
the expansionof Christianitydoes not plant churchesthat endurefor ever. The first centreof
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Christianity,and one that saw rapid statisticalgrowth,was Jerusalem. The homelandsofTertullian
and Augustineno longerburgeon with Christianscholarsand statesmen. In manyonce Christian
countries,fonner churcheshave becomemosques;in my own they have become garages and
sometimesnightclubs. The Christianstory - and this, too, is fundamentalto Latourette's view - is not .
a steady,triumphantprogression. It is a story of advanceand recession.
Latourette'swhole arrangementof Christi~nhistoryis based on this theme of advanceand
recession;the historyof expansionincludeswithin itself a historyof contraction. The rhetoricin
which Latourettewas raised was one of Christiantriumphfrom age to age; the missionarymovement
to which he himselfbelongedhad been in a hurry to bring it to completion. But Latourettethe
historianknew that the historydid not match the rhetoric;and, in a sectionnear the end of volume7,18
he showsthat he is aware that Islamicexperiencehas been different.
Islam can point to a steadygeographicalprogressionfrom its birthplace and from its earliest
years. And over all these years it has hithertonot had manyterritorial losses to record. Whereasthe
Jerusalemof the apostleshas fallen, the Mecca of the Prophetremains inviolate. When it comesto
sustainingcongregationsof the faithful,Christianitydoes not appear to possess the same resilienceas
Islam. It decays and withers in its very heartlands,in the areas where it appears to have had the
profoundestcultural effects. Crossingculturalboundariesit then trucesroot anew on the marginsof
those areas, and beyond. Islamicexpansionis progressive;Christianexpansion is serial.
Do the resilienceof Islam and the vulnerabilityof Christianityreflect somethingof the
inherentnature of the two faiths? Does the very freedomof response inherent in the ChristianGospel
leave it open to ultimaterejection? Is the Christianimpact only durable when there is sustained,never
ceasingpenetrationof the host culture? Christianityhas no culturallyfixed element,as is providedby
the Qur 'an fixed in heaven,closed traditionson earth, perfectionof law in shari 'a, single shrine in
Mecca, and true word everywherein Arabic. If the acts of cultural translationby which the Christians
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of any communitymake their faith substantialwithinthat communitycease - if (if one may use such
language)the Word ceases to be made flesh withinthat community-the Christiangroup within that
communityis likelyto lose, not just its effectiveness,but its powers of resist~ce. Most cultures are in
frequentchangeor encounterwith others,so the process of translationis endless.

It is not profitableto moralizeon the fate of vanishedchurches;to do so is like claimingto
know that those on whomthe Siloamtower fell were Jerusalem's chief sinners. We do not, cannot,
know why the candlestickis taken from its place. But the New Testamentis clear that God can
dispenseeven with self-importantChristiancommunities,and that He dependson no single
instrument.
The Churchtest of Christianexpansionis thereforea provisionalone. New churches,or
churchesin new areas, are not gains to be plotted on the map. That is an Islamic,not a Christianview
of expansion. Such churchesare simplypositionsthroughwhich the influenceof Jesus Christ may
come to bear on people and communities.

The KingdomTest
There are other reasonswhy the Churchtest on its own is not a satisfactorymeasureof the
influenceof Christ. There may be manyelements'in the actual local expressionof Christianityat any
one time that cannot be remotelytraced to him. And yet within the same communitythat bears the
Christianname there may be groups of believersstrivingto respond to him, tryingto find a way oflife
that more nearlyreflectshis, to bring his life and teachingto bear more radicallyupon their church
and society. This brings us to Latourette'ssecondtest of Christianexpansion:the numbers and
strengthof new movementsowing their origin to Jesus Christ. This was his rough and ready way of
measuringthe depth of Christianexpansionat any one time in any given area. Clearly,he thoughtthat
the test of the local strengthof Christianitywas whetherit was radical and innovative. Once more, I
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suggest,the simplisticappearanceof his criterionis deceptive;and, thoughthe criterionmay seem at
first sightto be a sociologicalone, it is highlytheological.
Latourette'ssecond test in fact is a Kingdomtest; it standsfor the signs of the Kingdomof
God. The Kingdomshines.inthe Churchand exerts its energywithinand beyondit, yet cannotbe
identifiedwith it. The Kingdomof God, the Gospelstell us, is sproutingseed, growingin secret and
suddenlyburstinginto flower. The Kingdomof God is fennentingyeast,that stirs things up so that a
littleof it transformsthree wholemeasuresof meal. The Kingdomof God is declaredwhen demons
arecast out by the finger of God. The Kingdomof God has drawnnear in the.presence of Christwith

bis acts of mercyand power.
Kingdomsigns like these mark the innovativenew movementsthat reflecttrue Christian
expansion. Because,like the Kingdom,they sprout and stir up, they produce a more radical Christian
discipleship.Because,like the Kingdom,they can transfonnthe wholebasin of meal into yeasty_
bread, theybring the Spirit of Christto bear more widelywithintheir society- penetratingthat
society'sculturemore deeply,translatingChrist into that societymore perfectly,makingthe Word
fleshwithinit. Because,like the Kingdom,they stand for the castingout of demons,and becausethe
demonsthat blight our world are legion,they have a multitudeof specificobjects and effects.
The archetypeof the movementsthat the Kingdomtest reveals as the agentsof Christian
expansion,is the great prophet of the Kingdom,John the Baptist,with his call to God's people for a
changeof heart, for radicalrighteousness,his revealingof a day of crisis and decision. It is probable
that John did not inventthe rite that gave him his nickname. The new thing he did was to take the
ceremonythat markedthe entranceof a pagan convert into Israel, and insist that it applied also to the
birthrightpeople of God. The people of God needed repentanceas much as anyonein the pagan
world. "You must be born again," says Jesus, taking up the sametheme.19 "You" is plural here - not
so much,surely,Nicodemuspersonally,as "you people," the leadershipof the congregationof God's
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people that Nicodemusrepresented. You must start again,with repentancefor the past and God's
Spirit for the future,if you are to begin to know the Kingdom,and what it really means to be what you
claim to be, the people of God.
Kingdommovementscall the Churchto repentanceand to alertnessto the presence of Christ
withinher. The presence of the church,the first test of Christianexpansion,is no guaranteeof the
continuinginfluenceof Christ. The Churchwithoutthe signs of the Kingdombecomes a counter-sign
of the Kingdom,hiding Christinsteadof revealingHim to the world. It is for creativeminorities,like
the righteousRemnantin old Israel, to reveal a better way and to make it possible for the wider
Churchto move towards it.
Amongthe Kingdommovementsmay be countedmanymovementsof reformation,renewal,
and revival.(It will be recalledthat Latourettenoted a "revival in WesternChristianityexpressing
itselfthroughthe rise of Protestantismand the RomanCatholicReformation.")Many movementsfor
the propagationof the faith may also be so counted;and manymovementsseekinga righteoussociety,
strugglingagainstmanifestevil, seekingto cast out demons. Kingdommovementsare infinitely
diverse. For one thing,there are legionsof demonsto cast out. For another,those who seek the
Kingdomfind it where they are, and they stand in very differentplaces, their perceptionsand
relationshipsformedby differenthistories.
Kingdommovements,then, are not in themselvesthe Kingdom,any more than the Church is
the Kingdom. Theyare signs of the Kingdom,remindersthat the Kingdomseed is growing,the
Kingdomyeast fermenting;remindersof the triumphof God and the assureddefeatof evil.
The movementsmayor may not take an institutionalexpression;in complexsocieti~sit is
usual for such institutionalexpressionto emerge. But in either case, we must beware of confusing
movementand institution. Even the most unmistakablesigns of the Kingdomin human expression
can pass over into counter-signs.
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It may be well to illustratethe second test of Christianexpansionby referencesto examples
that are very well known.
Monasticismwas born of the desire for wholehearteddiscipleship,in repentancefrom a
developmentin Christianhistorythat had enabled affluentpeople to combine piety and selfindulgence. "Sell all that you have and give to the poor," was the word of the Lord heard by Antony
the Copt. The same desire for radical discipleshipwas to seize manymore in the very differentsetting
of early West European Christianity. Had not Jesus said, "If anyonewants to followme let them say
no to themselvesand take up the cross?" And had he not promised that those who gave up familyand
lands would find sisters and brothers and houses and lands in plenty? All over Christendom,
therefore,men and womencovenantedto live under discipline,resigning personalrights and private
property, avoidingrelationshipsthat would force them to put the interest of their own kin, or of their
feudal superior,before the welfareof the brethren or the poor. The monastic movementproduced
many a mobile missionarytask force, not least for the harshest and least invitingenvironments. It
establishedpermanentmissionstationsthat were also centres oflearning, hospitals,sheltersfor
travellers, sources of immediaterelief for the down and out. One has only to visualizethe bleakness
of life in early medievalEurope, the miserablehovels of the little settlements,the constantdestruction
of crops as raiders and rivals foughtacross fields, the arbitraryclaims of lord upon vassal and of kin
upon kin, to guess the significanceof these centres of worship, peace, and charity. Many motives
broughtpeople to the monasticlife, and by no means alwaysthe highest; but in their origins, and at
their highest,monasterieswere a culturallycoherentway for those who wished to be radically
Christianto imitate the lifestyleof Jesus and his apostles. Further, they were alternativecommunities
for those who saw no way of living a consistentChristianlife amid the demands of kinship and
vassalageand the pressures of a violent society. "Will many be saved?" someoneonce asked St
Anselm. "No," replied the Archbishop,who knew the ways of the King's court and the habits of the
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Christiannobility. "And most of those who are saved will be monks."
Long a potential sign of the Kingdom,the monasteriesover time becamecounter-signof the
Kingdom. WithinAnselm's old domainof England,followingprocesses in themselvesnatural and
intelligible,the corporatefollowersof the one who had nowhereto lay his head becameover time
collectivelythe major holdersof real estate, the directorsof the most profitableexportbusiness and a
comfortableclass of rentiers. The conditionsthat had made the monasteriesso crucialto the societal
contextpassed away. And what was meantfor selflessservice to the poor became - withoutany set
intention,any plannedchangeof directionor deliberaterevision of aims - self-regarding.Sign turned
to counter-sign.
The process of renewaland reformationdid not, of course,die, even in the worst of times;
and in the sixteenthcenturyit becamea ferment. To realize the multiplicityof formsthat the
Kingdomsigns take, it is worth pausinga momentlonger on the monasteries. The Catholic
reformationsought to restore themto their originalform and motivation,with a heightenedsense of
the monasticlife as vocation,a call to perfection. The Protestantreformersabandonedthem, arguing
that familylife and active participationin societycould be just as holy as life withinthe monastery
walls, and life within them as sinfuland self-centredas life outside. The radicalreformers,often
called Anabaptist,went further. For them the local church was a covenantedcommunityof dedicated
people - a monasteryin effect. The gatheredchurch congregationis the fullyProtestantversion of the
monastery,with husbands,wives, and childrenall committedto a Christianstyleoflife.
The second exampleof a dynamicand innovativemovem~ntmay be taken from the
Protestantworld: the missionarysociety. Missionarysocietiescame into being by what William
Careycalled "use of means" to spread the good news of Christ in the non-Christianworld - that is,
from the point of view of their founders,in the greaterpart of the world. Commonplaceas the
conceptof societiesfor specificpurposesis now, in Carey's day it was still quite novel. The
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conditionsunder which people could freelyassociate,adopt programmes,raise and apply funds,were
quite recent. The Protestantmissionarymovementthat arose only becamepossible by means of these
new structures. Small groupsof people - lay people, very often, and when clergynot generallythe
most significantleadersof their denomination- made their own arrangementsfor preachingthe
Gospel and establishingnew churchesoverseas. They gatherednetworks oflocal supporters,most of
whom contributedfrom modest incomes,and fed those networkswith regular and detailedliterature,
creating a circle of concerned,informed,giving,prayingpeople. They did all this with little reference
to, and still less assistancefrom,the formal structuresof their churches. Indeed,it soon becameclear
that those structures,the productof anotherperiod of Western and Christianhistory,simplyhad no
way of coping with the task of evangelismoverseas. The voluntarysocietytook on that task, and
many other tasks, both at home and abroad,until the networkof voluntarysocietiessubvertedthe
whole organizationof EuropeanProtestantism. It was in the voluntarysocietiesthat womenbegan to
play an organizationalrole in church life. In all sorts of ways these societiesdid more than has
perhaps been realized to establishChristianagendas for the nineteenthcentury,and raised and applied
the resources to maintainthem.
The missionarysocietiesnot only performeda vital role in mobilizingand sustaininga
missionarytask force (there is a parallel story in the CatholicChurch with the missionaryorders);they
also becamethe natural channelof communicationbetween WesternChristiansand the new
Christiansof Africa and Asia. In a Christianworld transformedout of all recognitionfrom that of
WilliamCarey,the imagesheld by too many Western Christiansof the non-Westernworld are formed
from the legacyof the - oftennow attenuated- mission societies.And one can envisage a time when
some missions,like some monasteries,come to divert and obscure, rather than act of channelsof the
concernsof the Kingdom. In using the Kingdomtest of Christianexpansion,we must give no final
and absolutevalue to even the radical and innovativemovements,or to the dearest to our ourselves.
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A third examplecomesfrom a developmenthidden fromLatourette's view. One of the most
noticedfeaturesof modern Christianhistoryin Africahas been the emergenceof churchesthat owe
little to Westernmodelsof how a church shouldoperate, and much to Africanreadingsof Scripture,
for which the conditionsof Africanlife often provide a hall of echoes. Studiesof these "spiritual"
churcheshave rightlystressedtheir closenessto traditionalAfricanworld views, and their
involvementin the problemsthat concernlarge numbers of people in modernAfricansociety. Stress
is often laid on the syncretisticaspects of these churches,whichtends to obscurethe extent to which
they are also radical,innovative,and revolutionarymovements. Certainlythe charismatichealer
whoseministryforms the point of attractionto the churchmay use techniquesfoundalso among
Africandiviners;but he will almostcertainlydo so in the name of the God of the Scriptures,and
justifyhis use of them by Biblicalexamples. And ifhe insists that the deliverancehe proclaimscomes
from the God of the Scriptures,and associatesit with Christ or the Holy Spirit, he has broken the ring
of the local powers who lie at the heart of most traditionalreligioussystems. The interviewwith the
. person seekinghealingmay follow a pattern similar to those conductedby traditionaldiviners,but the
effectsmay be startlinglydifferent. The seeker of healing admitsthat he is wearinga curative charm,
and throws it away;or that he has buried somethingat his house, and goes shamefacedlyaway to dig it
up in order to secure healing. Even the seeker who confessesto witchcraftor sorceryis not
necessarilyrespondingto psychological'pressureto admit an imaginaryoffence;what is emergingis
the acknowledgementof deepsethatreds.jealousy,envy,that corroderelationships,poison the
personality,and producethe very antithesisof health. There are signs of the Kingdomhere for many
Christianswho attendchurchregularlywhile in trouble resortingto the traditionaldiviner - but at
night, and with a bad conscience. Theydo not wish to turn back from the Christianfaith, but they are
unable to trust wholly,for nothingin the (essentiallyWestern)modelof the Churchas they know it
offersdefenceagainstthe worst featuresof the world as they know it. Many such have seen the
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Kingdomsigns in such "spiritual"churches.
In recentyears a new wave of churcheshas appearedin many Africancountriesproclaiming
the visible immediacyof Christ's salvationand the overcomingpower of the Holy Spirit in the face of
all the omnipresentills of modernAfrica. It is noticeablethat they rarely embracethe "spiritual''
churchesas allies;rather they see them as bastionsof occultismand immorality. This is not the place
to discussdevelopmentsand relationshipsof considerablecomplexity;but it is appropriateto reflect
again how readilythe Kingdomsign embodiedwithinhumanmovementspasses into counter-sign.

The Gospel Test

It is now time to considerLatourette's third test of Christianexpansion,and on any reading
the hardestto apply. He called it "the effectof Christianityupon mankindas a whole"20 or, more
specifically"the effectof Jesus on individuallives and civilizations."Had he been writingtodayhe
might have spokenrather of the effect of Christ on people and on cultures. And the capital difficulty
of makingthis into any sort of principle of judgment is that the influencemay be direct and
acknowledged,or direct and unacknowledged,or indirect and even unconscious.
Whateverdifficultiesof measurementthis brings, it appears that once againLatourettehas
fixed upon a theologicalprinciple, and one further reachingin its implicationsthan he claims. I
propose to denominateit the Gospel test, and to link it with the New Testamenttheme of Good News.
The term "Good News" seems to have been more popular with Paul and the other early Christian
missionariesto the non-Jewishworld than even the word "Kingdom"that featuredso prominentlyin
the preachingof Jesus himself The adoptionof a "Gospel test" is intendedto argue that there is a
dimensionof Christianexpansionbeyondthose that we have alreadyexamined,those that issue in the
plantingof the Churchand the developmentof radical corporatediscipleship.
WhenPaul sums up the Gospel as he preached it, he emphasizestwo elements:that Christ
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died for our sins accordingto the Scripturesand that he rose again accordingto the Scriptures.21
Elsewherein the epistlesthe death and Resurrectionof Christ is presentedas a Romantriumph,in
whichthe cross forms a victor's chariot(or the conqueringhero, while the principalitiesand powers
trail behind,like the captivesof a Romangeneralpubliclyexhibitedto the crowds at his
homecoming.22 It matters little whetherwe see the principalitiesand powers here as demonicforces,
or like some interpreters,as political (or as we mightsay today,structural)world rulers. Eitherway .
they are powerfulspiritualentitiesthat oppose God and spoil the world. They seek to destroytruth,
goodnessand love as manifestedin Christ. And the Gospelas Paul declaredit proclaimsthat in the
.
Resurrectionof Christ somethingcompletelynew happened,and historytook on a new dimension.
Christdefeated - spoiled is the word - the pri1.1cipalities
and powers and put them to public
humiliation.
We cannotdo justice to such themesby throwingall their significanceinto an eschatological
consummationstill to come. The wholepoint is that the Resurrectionmakes a differencein the here
and now. And if the death and Resurrectionof Christis relatedto the reconcilingof all thingsto God,
we have to recognizea world alreadyboughtback by God, a world in which the principalitiesand
powers are alreadydefeated.
The scope of the principalitiesand powers and their corruptingrule is immense. That rule
poisonsthe environmentand sends a virus throughsociety. It soils every dimensionof life and every
level of the personality. The scope of the Good News that proclaimsChrist's victoryover them is
correspondinglyimmense. It extends throughenvironmentand societyand reaches the depths of the
individualpersonality.
In the view of Christianitythat I believeunderliesLatourette's work - though againI must
insist that he bears no responsibilityfor the theologicalextrapolationthat I have made from it - there
are not differentGospelsfor individualsand for society. There is no questionof there being an option
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which to proclaim,or of balancingthe claims of one againstanother. Nor are there differentGospels
for differentkinds of people, 9r for differentsituations. There is only one Good News of salvation
throughJesus Christ,resting on one event, the death and Resurrectionof the Divine Son. But the

scope of that event, and of the Gospelon which it rests is beyondthe most comprehensivedescription
of it as experiencedby any person, or by any part of the redeemedcreation. The spoilingof the
principalitiesand powers proclaimsthe victoryof God at every level of creation. By the same token,
the proclamationof the Good News, which is the witnessof the Churchto the Cross and Resurrection,
also extendsto all the variousreachesof their domain. It should not be surprisingif differentwalls
and redoubtsof the demonickingdomcollapse at differenttimes as Christ is upliftedin the
proclamationof the GoodNews. And, since the applicationof the Good News is greater than
anyone'sexperienceof it, we may well proclaimthe GoodNews in anticipationof a response
reflectingour own experience,we find others respondingin quite anotherway - but nevertheless
hearingGoodNews. For at every level at which the GoodNews is heard, it correspondswith reality;
with a real victorysecuredby Christover the forces of evil and death.
This is the basis on which I wouldjustify Latourette's third test of Christianexpansion,and
why I thinkit may be called the Gospel test. It may help to proceed with a couple of examples.
We have alreadynoted the discouragingnature of the beginningsof missionarywork in New
Zealand. It took five years to get a mission settlementestablishedat all, fifteenbefore there was a
singlebaptism,three years more before the next. That takes us to 1827. But by 1840 there were
30,000 Maori associatedwith the missionsand regularlyhearing Christianteaching. Four hundred
were baptizedin six months. By 1845, nearly two thirdsof the populationwas attachedto the
Anglican,Methodist,or RomanCatholicmission and there was a New Testamentin Maori circulating
for everytwo of the total population.23 Yet the missionaries- certainlythose of the Church
MissionarySociety- were far from ecstatic about what was happening.
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One reason for their reactionlay deep in their own experience. Theyhad themselvesknown
evangelicalconversion,in which an oppressivesense of guilt had been succeededby a happy
consciousnessof guiltremovedthroughChrist. Their frameworkof thoughtdistinguishedthe "real"
Christianity,to whichthese experienceswere the prelude or early stages,from the fonnal Christianity
acceptedby the bulk of societywho understoodneither the seriousnessof sin nor the effectof the
·workof Christ. It was natural to assumethat if the Maori were to become Christians,it would be by
the gate of convictionof sin and subsequentsense of divine forgiveness,the marks of genuine
conversionand the gatewayto "real," as distinctfrom formal, Christianity. The missionariesalso
believed(thoughtheywould have regardedthis as belongingto a lower order of conviction)that
Britisheducation,technology,and civil polity- what they called "civilization"- was closelyassociated
with Christianity. Theywere perhaps not fullyagreed amongthemselvesas to whether"civilization"
was a fruit of receivingthe Gospel,or an attractiveand helpfulpreparationfor it.
The Maori "'.erenot remotelyinterestedin Christianityand not very interestedin civilization
- they were reasonablysatisfiedwith the styleof life they alreadyhad. Whatthey did recognizewas
that some aspects of that life stylecould be enhancedby certain metal goodsthat could be obtained
onlyfrom Europeans;and the missionswere useful,because permanentlyresident,sourcesof such
items. For manyyears, therefore,the missionarieshad to live on that basis. Theycould stay only on
the Maori tenns, .toleratedas convenientsuppliersof metal goods,subjectto endlessbadgering,and
essentiallyinsecure. For twentyyears of proclamationof the evangelicalGospelthere was onlyone
unmistakableachievement;the missionarieshad proved that it was possibleto live with the Maori
withoutbeing killed and eaten. And the fruits of that achievementwere, to say the least, ambiguous.
Encouragedby missionarydurability,other Europeanscame in, with more liberalpolicieson trading
in metal goods; and the honestcommerce,which in the originalvisionswas to ease the path to
wholesome"civilization,"spawnedviolence,prostitution,and above all, arms trading. For muskets
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were soon the most desirable iron goods in New Zealand. Ritualizedwarfare was endemicin New
Zealand;and the traditionalcode of honourenforcedobligationsof satisfactionand revenge effected
throughnetworksof kinship. For its prosecution,firearmsproved more efficientthan the traditional
spears and clubs. "This people are in the Gall of bitterness and the bond of iniquity,"wrote one
weary missionary. "Everyman's hand seems to be againsthis brother."24 No one seemedto heed
their message."There is not one native on the Island," said the same missionary,"in whom it can be
said that the work of grace is begun." As for cannibalismor human sacrifice,there was not a trace of
compunction,let alone guilt, about such things.
But the introductionof Westernfirearms into the Maori patterns of ritual combat and
satisfactionwas well nigh disastrous. Under its impact Maori societywas no longer satisfiedand
confident,no longerfindingthe powerfulnew weaponrydelightful. A wearinessand depression
·settledon the once enthusiasticwarriors as they realized they were in danger of wiping one another
out. Somewished for flight to a distant island,or talked of going to Australiawith the missionaries.
And they began to feel themselvestrapped in a tyrannouscircle of events they could no longercontrol.
"They said it was all very good what we had told them," records the same missionarycommentator,
."but as other Natives would not let them alone,they stood greatlyin need of musketsand powder in
order to defendthemselves." Maori societynow longedfor peace, but with the concurrenceof
musketryand the traditionalcode of satisfaction,despairedof achievingit. Somethings the
missionarieshad ~een sayingthese manyyears began to sound, for the first time, attractive,things
about the good news of peace, and their constantdeprecationof Maori violence. Occasionsarose
when these outsiderswho had invitedthemselvesin could be useful,for instancein arrangingpeace at
a point when traditionwould have demandeda fight to the finish. Alas, that was the problem; the
Maori could not give up the practices that were destroyingtheir societywithoutalso givingup a code
that for centurieshad been crucial to their way of life. The pattern of satisfactionand revenge had all
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the sacrednessof ancestraltradition. Not to avengeharm done to one's kin broughtunalterable
shameand diminisheda person to negligibility.The onlyway to get rid of self-destructivewar was to
give up the systemon whichit was conducted. And the onlyviableway of doingthat was to take up a
new way of life. The Maoribegan to do so with enthusiasm. Theycame forwardin companiesto
learn to read the Bible, and manifestlysoughtto followits teachings. Theybroughtin their
neighboursand took the messageto the peoples livingin districtsbeyond. Theyformedregular
congregationsof their own.
. The missionariesdid not fall over themselvesto sweep in new converts. All their
understandingof the surgeryof the soul made them anxiousaboutofferinginducements,or accepting
too ready and superficialresponse. Theycould not denythe evidentsincerityof the movementthat
now almostoverwhelmedthem. Theymust acceptwhat was happeningas a work of God. And yet
wherewas the mourningfor sin, and the rejoicingin forgiveness,whichshouldmark a real
conversion?
From the viewpointof a later time it may be easier to recognizewhat happenedin New
Zealandas a genuineresponseto the Gospel,a genuinehearingof it, a genuinedemonstrationof the
victoryof the Cross over the power of evil. In the Christianmovementthe self-destructiveforces in
Maori societywere bound,as nothingelse could have bound them. But the Maorirespondedto the
Gospel,not to the missionaries'experienceof the Gospel. Theydid not misunderstandthe Good
News preachedto them, even if they did not fullyunderstandit (whodoes so, ever?) And even if they
did not respond in the terms anticipatedby the missionaries,one can still trace in their response an
evangelicalparadigmthat the missionariesthemselvesmighthave recognizedas valid. Therewas
repentance,a clean break with the past, a turningtowardthe God of the Scriptures. Therewas a step
of faith,for in turningto the wayof peace theyriskedmuch - the wrath.ofthe Atua or local spiritual
powers,humiliationby enemiesin their newlychosen defencelessness,and the disorientationof
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abandoningthe knownways. And if not deliveredfrom guilt (and how could they feel guilt for
followingthe ways ordained by the fathers?)they were certainlydelivered from shame,from the
shameinvolvedin not avengingwrongs done againstoneselfor one's clan. Theyturnedto Christ
when they had come to an end of themselvesand of the resources of their society.25 That too, is in
tune with the evangelicalparadigm, and recalls the theme that the Gospel can be heard, and responded
to, at various levels of experience.
In the examplewe have given of the applicationof the Gospel test of Christianexpansion,a
new Christiancommunitywas born. In other words, Christianexpansion took place by the Church
test also. Is it possible, however,to speak meaningfullyof Christianexpansion, in the sense of the
spread of the influenceof Christ, where no such sign of Church expansion takes place?
Our second example, then, is from India. Sati, burningof widows on the funeralpyres of
their husbandswas a custom traditionalin someparts of Hindu society. Christianmissionariescaused
the customto be well known in the West, portrayingit as perhaps the worse horror to be encountered
in India. Theyfelt particular outragethat it occurredundisturbedin areas under Britishrule, a rule
exercisedby the East India Company. The Company'sessentialpurpose was commercial;its
declaredpolicywas to avoid interferencein social and religiousmatters, and its generalethos was
resistantto missionaryinfluence. In 1829 sati was prohibitedby order of the Governor-General.The
violentHindu outcryand reaction that manyhad predicteddid not take place.
Three differentgroups of people may be seen as in some way responsiblefor abolition.
First, the missionaries,who describedwhat happened,placed the facts before the public that their
writingscould reach, denouncingfrom the Scripturesboth the practice and the attitudesthat tolerated
it. But on their own, the influenceof missionarieswould not have moved Government. There were
manyother issues in which the missions,and the sectionof the British public that supportedthem,
were out of tune with the conventionalwisdomof the British governanceof India, and their impact
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was limited. Second,there was a group of East India Companyofficials,and especiallythe GovernorGeneralhimself,Lord WilliamBentinck. The revulsionthat this rather radicallymindedaristocratfelt
for sati came from ideas of naturaljustice and humanitarianconviction,whichthemselveshad come
to him in Christianforms - the evangelicalismof his wife's familymay have sharpenedthem. But
even a strong Governor-General- and Bentinckhad had his fingersburnt before - could not have
brought about the end of sati in the face of determinedresistance. Earlier governorshad hated the
practice but felt powerlessto stop it. WhatenabledBentinckto act was the work of a third group of
people, Hindu reformerswho detestedthe burningof widowsas a corruptionof true religion,and a
blot on India's honour. Withoutthe influenceof Ram MohunRoy and those like him, no influenceof
missionariesor of the Governor-Generalwouldhave availed.
But what had madeRoy a reformerwas the effectof his encounterwith Jesus throughthe
New Testament. Whilethe New Zealandmissionarieswere ploddingthroughtheir dark days,Roy
was writing a book that appearedunder the title The Precepts of Jesus the Guide to Peace and
Happiness. 16 The book did not find favourwith Christianmissionariesin India. It confineditself to

the teachingof Christ,omittedthe Gospel miracles(Indianshad heard of bigger ones, said Roy, and
so were not impressed)and did not deal with the issue of his person. Missionariesfelt obligedto go
on producingrefutationsof this remarkablework in the name of Christianorthodoxy. Nevertheless
Roy believedthat "no other religioncan produce anythingthat may stand in competitionwith the
Precepts of Jesus - much less that can be pretendedto be superiorto them." This convictiongave
point to his very active life, whichwas devotedto the abolitionof customssuch as sati, the
regenerationof Hindusocietyby the strippingawayof its overlyingcorruptions,and the recoveryof
what Roy believedwas the genuine,monotheistic,faith of India.
If we use the Gospeltest, we may thus argue that the abolitionof sati was a result of the
spreadinginfluenceof Jesus. There was a hearingof, and responseto, GoodNews, even thoughno
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expansionof the Churchresultedfrom it. But the difficultygoes deeper. The abolitionof sati was not
a matter of a single, isolatedinstitution;it was part of a wider story of the emergenceof a reformed
and reformulatedHinduism. Not for nothinghas Roy been called the Father of Modern India;nor was
he the last of the line of devoutHinduswho encounteredChrist in the Scripturesand were movedby
him. From Roy to Gandhiand beyondthere stretches a line of those who soughtto purge their land of
evil things,and their faith from misconceivedthings under the guidanceof a Christ they knewfrom
the Scriptures. Sometimesthey broughtto light the radical nature of that teachingin a way that
Christianshad forgotten. "God uses many instruments,"said E. StanleyJones, "and he has used
MahatmaGandhito help christianizeunchristianChristianity."27
The paradox of the Gospeltest goes further still. It is possible that the reformswe have seen
as an expressionof the influenceof Christ by the Gospel test actuallyhinderedthe expansionof
Christianityin India as measuredby the Churchtest. There was a period when the missionary
AlexanderDuff, whose work was made possible by Ram Mohun Roy's endorsementof the schoolhe
operated,was making a substantialimpacton youngHindu intellectuals. Then, withoutany obvious
changein methodor direction,the stream of such converts stopped. ReformedHinduismincreasingly
becameresistant Hinduism. Duff's youngmen came from the very stream in Hindu societythat had
no place for customs such as sati, who felt oppressed by traditional"society'srefusal to embracenew
learningand ideas, and hemmedin by the corruptionof much contemporaryreligion. Perhaps it was
the effectivenessof the movementsfor purity and reform, themselvesinspired in part by the teachings
of Christ,that stifled in such people the revulsionthat once might have left open a path to open
Christiandiscipleship. It is a questionwe must leave with God. But can we look at the total history
of Indiaover the past two centuries,and say that even the indirect and unacknowledgedinfluenceof
Christis not a response to Good News? Or dare to say that it is outside of God's savingpurpose for
the world He redeemed?
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Conclusion

A reconsiderationof the seven volumesof the History of the Expansion of Christianity,
then, finds it possible to investLatourette'sthree criteria of Christianexpansionwith more theological
significancethan perhaps he realized. There is the Sign of the Church,the emergenceof
communitiesof people who worship God, acknowledgeChrist,and confesshis ultimacy. There is the
Sign of the Kingdom,the impactwithinthe Churchas the Remnantprinciple operates afresh,and
movementsof reformation,renewal,and devotionspring up to challengeit and channelChrist's
influenceto the world. And there is the Sign of the Gospel,as people respond, directlyor indirectly,
to Christ's victoryover evil throughhis Cross and Resurrection. The consequencesand availabilityof
this victoryreach as widelyas the vitiatingeffectsof evil; that is, to every level of personality,society,
and environment. There are manyfactorsdeterminingwhich echoesof that victoryparticularpeople
hear from where they are standing. But everyecho correspondsto reality,and it is Good News.
But there is built-in fragilityin each of the tests. The fragilityof the Church sign is obvious;
and the Kingdomsign passes all too readilyinto counter-sign. So also with the Gospel sign; the
responsesto the Gospelthat we have noted by its aid are not completeand final. Indeed,none of the
tests for Christianexpansionenable us to mark up gains on the map of the world, or chart progress
towardsthe final goal. Such ideas do not belong to a Christianunderstandingof expansion;they are
closer to the essentiallysecular optimismwith which some ofLatourette's critics (inappropriately)
chargedhim. Latourettesaw that advanceand recession,not irreversibleprogress,was the pattern of
Christianexpansion;just as Bunyansaw that there was a way to hell even from the gate of heaven.
But there is a more fundamentalfact still underlyingChristianexpansion,and it seems appropriateto
close this reconsiderationby repeatingthe words with the monumentalwork closes:
The Christianis certainthat Jesus is central in humanhistory. His confidentfaith
is that in those who give themselvesto God as they see Him in Jesus there is
workingthe power of endless life and that from them God will build, to be
consummatedbeyondtime, the heavenlycity, the ideal community,in which will
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be realized fully the possibilitiesof the childrenof God. The eternal life and this
ideal communityare, in the last analysis,not the fruit of man's striving,but the
gift of a love which man does not deserve, and are from the unmeritedgrace of
God_2s
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